1. **Barrier, Necropsy Room and Quarantine Room**

1.1. General requirement

   a. All barrier corridors and gowning rooms are damp-mopped with disinfectant daily.
   b. Animal rooms and procedure rooms are spot-cleaned when required or assigned.

1.2. Procedures in 7L

   a. Separate set of mop equipment is designated in respective areas
   b. Washed mopping equipment is autoclaved or disinfected (by disinfectant treatment or vaporized hydrogen peroxide) into the Clean Material Room.
   c. Upon assigned, disinfected mopping equipment is obtained from the Clean Material Rooms and brought to the designated area for cleaning.
   d. The Clean Material Room is cleaned every late afternoon. The emptied and rinsed mopping equipment are left for the cleaning of the rest of the barrier the next day.
   e. After cleaning of an animal room, if required, the mopping equipment is reused in another room within the A1 barrier with the same microbiological status or lower microbiological status. Fresh disinfectant solution is used when cleaning another room or corridor in the same barrier or non-barrier area.
   f. If required, the mopping equipment is washed in the washing area and subsequently returned to the designated area after autoclaving or disinfectant treatment.

1.3. Procedures in 7H

   a. Mopping equipment is designated for different rooms and corridor in the barriers.
   b. When required, the mopping equipment is transferred to the washing area for washing and return to the barrier after disinfection.
   c. Designated mopping equipment is kept in the Quarantine Room, the Necropsy Room and the three animal rooms respectively.

2. **Staff Changing Rooms (shower & toilet)**
2.1. Changing rooms are mop cleaned and spot clean daily or more frequent if required.
2.2. Each changing room has its designated set of mopping equipment.

3. **Offices and Staff Breakout Room**
   3.1. Office and staff areas are cleaned by spot-clean or by schedule when required.
   3.2. A set of mopping equipment is kept in the Staff Breakout Room.

4. **Washing area**
   4.1. Both the dirty side and the clean side of the washing area are mop- and spot-cleaned daily after used.
   4.2. Separated sets of mopping equipment are kept in both rooms.

5. **Stores and the link bridge (LB) corridors**
   5.1. LB corridors are cleaned daily.
   5.2. All stores are cleaned at least once per week.
   5.3. A set of mopping equipment is kept in the Consumable Store to serve the stores and LB corridors.

6. **Service Entry and Decontamination Area outside lift 23**
   6.1. The Service Entry and Decontamination Area is cleaned every time after use or at less weekly.
   6.2. A set of mopping equipment is kept in the Decontamination Area.

7. **7H Non-barrier Service Areas (except the Quarantine Room and Necropsy Room)**
   7.1. These areas are generally spot-clean every day.
   7.2. Thorough mop cleaning will be done at least twice per week.
   7.3. Designated set of mopping equipment is to service these areas.